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Now Arrivls Added to Our Showing of

New Winter Hats
Many With Triming of Maleskin,

$5..95
Cire Satin Hats are in the height of fashion, and women

seeking smart millinery at moderate cost will be Interested in
this news of a just-arrived collection of beautiful Hats to sell
at $5.95.

The assortment includes:
Cire Sa n Hats, with - *n*is of meleuia.
Gold and Swvr Turbas, with he ded h trmnned

with enker fw.
Sati Hat, wids sold and silver 16e ded n.

Colors an Black, Brown, Navy, Henna, Gray and all the latest
shades. A number of becoming shapes-4n off-the-fa, rolUng
brims and small close-fitting hats.

$10.00 Fine Velvet Untrimmed Hats,
Friday at $4.95

A clearance of scme of our finest untrimmed hate. of Lyons ad
Panne Velvets. in black and colors-tomorrow at about one-half regt-
lar price. A representative showing of the latest shapes.

oaenbe.,s-ee. reVse.

Important Friday Sale of

Young Men's Suits
Regular Prices, $45.00-and Even Higher,

$31.75
A group of about 65 young men's suits, representing va-

rious short lots left from recent busy selling-all brought into
this lower-price lot and marked for speedy disposal tomorrow.

Made of fine quality all-wool materials in besdi&f1ptithterii,
including fancy mixtures, rovelties and many high colorings. Butts
of the finest make; half silk lined. Single and double breasted
models for young fellows. Sises 34 to 42.

$15.00 Mackinaw., $11.45 Up to$350 Overcoat
Men's and Young Men's Mack.

naws. fine quality wool materi $19.
*plaids, gfray and brown dble Small lot of Mon's and Young

breasted models, with af around iden's Overcoats, grood quality
5elt, shawl collar and patch pock- woolen materials. in ulhtar and
ults;mxes.3tto44.ssorted

~ t.;size J~ o 44terns; mixes in thei lot from 33 tin44.
$45.00, and $55.00 Suits Corduroy Pants $3.65

n. $3675 Men's Corduroy Pants, goodandevy-weight. soft-finish qualty,
Men's High-grade Suits and with re-nforced seam.: sises 3.1 to

Overcoats, one and two of A kind 12. Values worth 5.00 pair.
and material. Assortei atsty an"d 165 Raincots, $11i.50patterns: sixes In the t yfrom 34
to 44. Only a limited quantity. Small lot of Men's Raincoat.

rubberized nloth;all around belt;
Goidenherlea-wonat tear. sizes up to 42.

Remnants 01
35 and 40 inches i

Worth up fQ
to $3.00 fJ. iC

The decided saving you gain in buying silks here
while to attend tomorrow's sale and supply your needs
comprises the choicest weaves and most wanted colorin
yards-suitable for all purposes.

40-inch Colored Crepe de Che. .. .40-inch Col
. 36-inch Colored Ciffon Sati. .. .35-inch Colore

35-inch Colored Satin Mesealnne.. . .35.inch Stripe (
inch Plaid Chilon Satin,. .3-inebh..g.le Satin
Changeable Chiffon Tafet. . . .36-inch Satn.
feta, etc.

In all wanted shades, including plenty of navy blue.

600 Pairs of Women's
$5 to $7 High Shoes

at $2.85 a pair
Sizes 2% to 5 Included

Values that will gratify women looking for lower prices
*on footwear of dependable quality. In this Friday Sale are
600 pairs of shoes from our regular stock, representing va-
rious remainders and .compiete assortments left from recent
sales. The group includes I ace and button models of Patent
Colt, Tan Kid, Black Kid and dull leathers.

High and low heels, plain or tipped toes. Sizes 2 3: to
5 only.
Womn'. $1.25 Storm Rubbers-at 89c a Pair
rw' sale offer O ars nf wo a Storm R etb.o good qualt in

-ful Value-Givig
igular Friday Ru
latchims Savings on
andis of R iable

Continui

Women'
Worth
$49.50

Many Fur

$3.60 1
Silk Sto

At
A nurber of short lots

ductions that urge prompt acti
stockings of exceptionally fine
The colors are absolutely perl

Women's $2.00 Silk He
Womens Pure Thread Silk Hose

"Onyx" brand; mock ceam back; bin
perfect quality. all sizes. Also whi

i Silks
vide
yd.
nke it well worth your

for the season. The lot
s-in lengths from 1 to 5

wedGeorgette Crepe
Chiffon Ta... .

..==n. . ..35-inch .

.35-inch Black Taf.

Gelienbergwn--Flemt Flee..v

65c Table Oilcloth
at 39c Yard

Celdenbe.gVm--Firt F lees lbome
tie Dept.

$10.00 Tapestry
Portieres at $5.95

Wasr toe' Aro nswie
flleth;batit44c olr o

itChalke
Event Joins Hands A

ant Sale to Create
Seasonable Mer-
Quality U iI

ig Our Succesful Sale of

R Coats and Wraps
upo $24.50
Primmed and Full Silk Lined

Several special purchases boughtfrom overstocked manufacturers at
extreme sacrifices result in this
wonderful offering of high-grade
coats. Not In years have we been
able to present such values right in
the heart of the season.

Materiels are Suede Velour,
Hanh-etone, Polo Cloth, Wool
Velour, Cheviot and Novelty
Coatings

As to the styles-they are the
season's smartest and most desir-
able. The collection includes Tail.
ored Coats, Wrappy Effects, Full
Belted or Loose Back styles, Dol.
mans and Modified Dolmans, new
Pleated Models and Sport Coats.

Colors of Navy, Regimental
Blue, Green, Reindeer, Russet,
Taupe, New Brown and Black. All
sizes 16 to 46.

ull Fashioned Pure
ckings for Women
$1.29 a Pair
of women's fine silk hosiery brought into this Friday Sale at re-on on your part. They are full-fashioned pure-thread silk
quality, and come in black and all the wanted street shades.
ect quality-the blacks are subject to slight imperfections.
se, $1.00 1 Children's 35c Stockings, 19c
the well kno nf Childrens Fine Ribbed Cotton Stookings, In

!k and cordovan; black only; sizes to ; lightly im tkg
e fiber silk hosNe. Geleberg'e-ret Pieer.

Sale of $40,00 and $45.00
9x12 ft. Size Rugs

r.Sea.uess
Vve.-B--ssel- $29.75Rugs at ...........

Only 30 rugs in the lot, in one and two patterns of a
kind-so come early to be sure of getting one of these rugs
for your home. They are 9x1 2 ft. largest room size Velvet
and Brussels Rugs-all seamless and perfect .quality. Medal-
lion, Oriental and floral designs of blue, rose, tan, green, red
and brown colorings.

$19.75 Room Size Rugs, $11.85
12 Aristocrat Bauket-weave Fiber Rugs,, in stenciled deisis,

size 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6; six Domus Fiber everible Woven Designs Rugs,
size 7 ft. 6x12 ft., and fifteen Tremont Reversible Wool and Fiber
Rugs, size 8 ft. 3x10 ft. 6, in light and dark colorings; choice of
medallion, Oriental, floral and neat border designs.
$8.50 China Matting Rugs, i$1.50 Rag or Grass Rugs,

$3.95 | 98c
'hin !attingeRsi gren,11u-inrawith variou color ba, e-.

..,
o r. eig, alightly imperfect. -(First

$3.50 and $3.75 Women's
Merino Union .Suits

at $2.75
You can choose your winter underwear from this lot and

pay far less than the regular prices. They are medium weight
Merino Union Suits,, with high neck and long sleeves, or
Dutch neck and elbow sleeves. All sizes in the lot, but not
every size of each style.

Women's 89c Underwear, 69c
lined cottnn; sirt. eihhig neckan ng aleeves. pant, ankle length;
regular mimes only.

Misses' $1.50 Union Suits, $1.00
solls. In *cru color: long slee.vee. high neck and anakle lensth; broken
plEs.

Boys 89 Underwveer, 59c

ngS
esT IMAT

NArS uCst *1UNs

$1.75 Frkd
Bleached Sheets Men's

at $1.28at~ and I81x00 "Rutn-of-the-mill" Sem- $
Is" Blabed Sheets, full doble-
bed As, made of round-thread Men-thi
sheeting, finished with wide furnishing nee
hems. The injures an so slight upon the depeas not to inte ere with thewear- me
ing qualities. n s .

Odd Lots of Unda.
ia&
= 8
w WMon's llosy-woChildren's Wton Underwear.shirtx and draw

Chilren's Coats, si's: ''"aQff$7.50 Unde
Men . Very He

Odd lot of Children's Coats. of toray Molor- U
heavy cloth and corduroy, In s- *tIn Pit** 34
sorted dark colors: belted models Pr. *36 0 alined throughout. Sin 2 to 3

Children's $2.98 Men's $Z.0, 1.98 Small lot of
Children's Fine Jersey Drawer Un r swao OtutLeggino, in navy blue and gwray: ursal gray color;

button bip and knee uesi 5 and slightly staineda years only.
Little Tot' $5.00 Up to $1.75
Sweaters, $2.98 Men. Blue

Little Tots' Fine All-Wool Slip. Shirts. of Blue 13
on Sweaters, link stitch: heavy iceag, and other
uality: pink trimmed with white rials: collar a
siesIto 5 years. sies.
GeIdeaberrse-Jmssd Vier. G.ldeabesaw

Outing Flann
and Staple
Brought to Remarka

for a Rousing
You will find in this sale all the staple co

wearables for the entire family-and every to
the lengths wanted for women's and children

29c Dress Ginghans
Remnants of 27-inch Dress

Ginghams, In an assortment of
beautiful plaidb, checks, and
stripes; also plain-color Manches-
ter Chambray. warranted fast
color. Yard ...................

Apron Gingh..s
Remnants Aprn

Ginghams, in all size blue checks;
warranted fast colors; lengths
suitable for aprons. Yard........

50c Dress Ginghams
Remnants of 32-inch Dress

Ginghams, in plaids, checks, and
stripes; warranted fast colors;
good lengths for women's and
children's wearable. Yard ......

A Timely Sale e

White Cotti
at Close I

Just when cold weather makes warm be
chase of Comforts at savings of nearly one-hal
Houston Mfg. Co., to sell at extremely low pri
the-mill," although they are no different from
,have an extra seam.

All are 72x80 inches for double beds-
lines, luine cambrics and sateens.

$5.00 Valusee at $2.96.
$8.5o valu. at $4.45.

Corset Remnants Boys'
$3.50 Worcester EcptoaCorsets, $2.44 Ct

24 Roy.al Worcester Cornevts, of Come eai
onekdb-oeafr material.: heavl

10t. 20. atnd 21 only. Third fleer.
$3.00OR& GCorsets, Boys' Cori

$2.44 $2e
butm !e1 with a~ hip.: sises 1 years. Fir.t

$4.00 R & G Corsets, Boys' W/ah
$2.44

no ta1tout fatur. ,Iues. .2 1.
- FrstF1

. e d5''' n'-. Boys' $24.7
50e and 59c - g

Bandeaux, 39c-

my's Big Bargain Specials in

Warm Underwear
Veedid Furnishings
iIs your opportunity to supply cold weather
ds at "save-money' prices. You can rely
ndable qualities, as well as the unusual econo-

and $1.50 Men's $3.00 Union Suits
"r, 75C $1.95
Ight Ribbed Coat- Men's Heavy-wei ht Ribbed Hal-
ecru and white briggan Union suit s. perroct quat.
r I ly al Ity; ecro color: closed crotch;

tlyImpact. sisiG, 40. 42. 44. and 44.

rwear, $1.29 Men's 75 aad,6A
Lvy Wool and tnt- Hose 37c
gh rweam, a rd Wen's 1i1k an Fibe and Silk
to 46, dra es Plated Halt Hose high spliced
nd 42. WTinheel, double r.-.norc*0 Pole andtond black and plain colors; Irreg-ular weaves of 75c and '1c values.

ei5- Men's $2.50 and $3.00
Men's Medium- Night Robes, $1.79

%ndCdteon Mixed Ven's Faultless - make Heavy
tgart finish; net, Domet Flannel Ni bt Robes. extra
mostly all 81244; full-cut lser: mace with military

collars: subject to slight Imper-

Work Shirts M ' $95 Velour Hats,
CThambray Work $5.95
elI. Ariato, Amos Men's Genuine Velour Hats, silk
high graf -ac lined, this season's best seillin
ttach full-cut shapes; in black. brown. sage ni

darK green. All regular sises.
-Mrst Ieer. (Tax.. oc extra.)

els, Ginghams
Domestics

bly Low Price Level8
rFriday Sale
ton goods wanted for making warm winter
is marked at 'way below regular prices. Just

s garments.
50c and 59c Outing Flannels

Remnants of 32-inch Double-
fleece Outing Flannels, in neat
colored stripes, s2-inch Zephyr
Ginghams, 32-inch Laundry-proof
Suitings, 38-inch Printed Shirting
Madras, 36-inch Bleached Shaker 2
Flannel, 30-inch Printed Plisse
Crepe, etc. Good useful lengths.
Yard ...........................

29c and 39c Outing Flannels
Remnants of 27-inch Outing

Flannels. heavy double-fleeced
quality, in neat colored stripes
and checks; also remnants of 36-
inch Percale and 27-inch Bleached
Shaker Flannel. Yard...........

Geldenberg's-First Pteer.

f Run-mofthe-Mill
en Comforts
0 % Price
dwear a necessity, we ofler this special pur-
regular prices. They were secured from the

ces because the makers class them as "run-of-
any other comforts except that the coverings

illed with white cotton and covered with silke-

$10.00 valies at $5.95.
$12.96 values at $7.50.

Oeldenberg'..--F.arth Fleer.

'Winter Wearables
Values in Smnal Lots at Reduced Prics
ly for these bargains, as manr oi tae lots treg
tity and will not last all day.
uroy Pants, Boys' Sweaters,P t
15 Coat$trM, i, PI""h1t'oist
r Knickerbocker gines ft to 14 year.u First Winer.
"is:atch ag Boys'~,. Schol~Suits $5.00
Pleer. Boys' liarik I'i mereli .Mh

Suits, $1.69 kneebre anei t nia
is,.gn~ualt'patternms; brokei*.so""rs"".. Boys' Sweaters, $2.59

nts; l 'tin Phawl ( olbi a Awc.ator s.ize-

5Overcoats, Boys' Serge Suits, $7.50

tting mtrion''t l ' aaa
i

i't
an i n ar

,
s onl.

'b-rV ie., Childsren Ha ts~ii, 50eh


